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The germination of Sesbania sesban seeds was studied under controlled environmental conditions. 
Interactive effects of temperature and light, effects of salinity and effects of different pre-treatments of 
seeds were studied. Sesbania seeds were placed in Petri dishes with filtration paper and the 
germination and radical development followed during seven day periods. The seeds generally 
germinated within one or two days. There was no difference in percent germination between dark and 
light treatments, but the development of radical length was significantly influenced by both light 
conditions and temperature. Germination was highest at 30 and 37ºC (up to 85%) but seeds also 
germinated readily at 22ºC. No germination was observed at low (5 and 13ºC) and high (45ºC) 
temperatures. Salinities up to 100 mM NaCl (5.8 ppt) did not influence the germination percentage, but 
at 200 and 250 mM germination was reduced to 29 and 17% respectively. Pre-treatment of seeds in hot 
water, sulphuric acid or calcium sulphate had only minor effect on germination rate. The results are 
consistent with S. sesban being an opportunistic tropical wetland species capable of establishing itself 
in a wide range of environmental conditions.   
 






Sesbania sesban (L.) Merril (Fabaceae) is widely used in 
agriculture as green manures and as a source of forage 
(Anonymous, 1924; Whyte et al., 1953). The species 
distributes and is cultivated throughout tropical Africa and 
Asia (Gutteridge and Shelton, 1993). In Vietnam, the 
leaves of Sesbania spp. are used as forage supplied to 
rice straw in animal diets and mulch for home gardens in 
the Mekong Delta (Nao, 1983). Sesbania spp. has an 
extremely fast growth rate (Gutteridge and Shelton, 
1993), and therefore the species may have a significant 
effect on wetland ecosystems.  
The seed germination is often the most sensitive stage 
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may be effected by several environmental factors, includ-
ing diurnal temperature fluctuations, salinity, low oxygen 
concentration, and risk of flooding or coverage by sedi-
ments (dark environment) (Forsberg, 1966; Bonnewell et 
al., 1983; Meredith, 1985; Lorenzen et al., 2000; Shon-
jani, 2002). Esechie (1995) showed that high tempera-
tures might have a direct adverse effect on embryo 
viability of Sesbania. Temperature fluctuations can have 
a strong interaction with seed response to light. Tempe-
rature change may interfere with the active phytochrome 
form (PFR) (Pons, 1992; Probert, 1992). In addition, 
many seeds have thick seed coats which keep water out 
of the seed, so the embryo cannot get the water needed 
to activate its metabolism and start growing (Smith and 
Bent, 1993).  In Southeast Asia, various pre-treatments of 
the seeds such as nicking, hot water soaking, and 
physical or acid scarification have been used to enhance 
the germination of many legume species. 




Table 1. The result of a two-way ANOVA (F-ratios) for the effects of 
temperature and light on radical length and percent germination (Only 
data from 22oC, 30oC and 37oC treatments are used in the test as no 
germination occurred at lower and higher temperatures). 
 
Factor Radical length Percentage germination 
A (Temperature) 8.09** 4.94* 
B (Light) 41.49*** 0.12 
A*B 2.51 1.48 
   




It is important to know seed germination requirements 
of Sesbania, in order to understand the possible role of 
different environmental factors for the establishment in 
nature. Therefore this study was conducted to elucidate 
the effects of various environmental factors as well as 
seed pre-treatment options on S. sesban germination. 
 
 




S. sesban seeds were collected in the field at An Giang province in 
the Southern part of Vietnam in September, 2005. Seeds of similar 
size were selected for the germination experiment. A seed was 
considered to have germinated when the radical was observed.  All 
experiments had five replicates. 
 
 
Experiment 1: Effects of temperature and light 
 
The interactive effects of temperature (5, 13, 22, 30, 37 and 45ºC) 
and light (dark and 220 mol/m2/sec PAR) were tested in a 
controlled environment system at Aarhus University. Twenty seeds 
of uniform size were placed in a Petri dish with filter paper and ten 
millilitres of distilled water. The dark treatment was kept completely 
dark at all times by wrapping the dishes in aluminium foil and 
placing the Petri dishes in aluminium trays with a lid. The dark 
treatments were not opened until the light treatment had finished 
germination (after seven days). In the light treatment (12 h light and 
12 h dark), all the seeds were checked daily for germination during 
seven days after which no seeds germinated. After seven days the 
lengths of primary roots were measured and the percentage 
germination was recorded for each treatment. Distilled water was 
added to the Petri dishes as necessary during the incubation to 
maintain saturation of the seeds. 
 
 
Experiment 2: Effects of salinity  
 
The effects of seven salt concentrations (0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 200 
and 250 mM NaCl) at a 30ºC:20ºC day:night cycle were tested in a 
controlled environment system at CanTho University. Twenty seeds 
of uniform size were placed in a Petri dish with filter paper and ten 
millilitres of different salt concentration (NaCl). All the seeds were 




Experiment 3: Effects of pre-treatment 
 
The effects of five different pre-treatments (H2SO4 98%; CaSO4 1 
mM; CaSO4 10 mM; soaking in 60ºC water; soaking in 70ºC water) 
at a 30ºC:20ºC day:night cycle were tested in a controlled 
environment system at CanTho University. Thirty seeds of uniform 
size were placed in a Petri dish and the pre-treatment solutions for 
10 min. Then the seeds were rinsed with distilled water and placed 
in Petri dishes on filter paper and ten millilitres of distilled water. All 
the seeds were checked daily for germination during eight days 





The interactive effects of temperature and light on seed germination 
and radical length increase were tested by a two-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) using in SPSS 10.0 for windows (SPSS Inc. 
Illinois, USA). Homogeneity of variances was tested using Levenes 
test and if necessary, data were log-transformed. Effects of salinity 
and the different pre-treatments were tested by one-way ANOVA. 
Post hoc comparisons of means were conducted by Duncans test 





Experiment 1: Effects of temperature and light 
 
Temperature had a significant effect on both radical 
length and percentage germination, but light condition did 
not affect germination (Table 1). However, light had a 
significant effect on radical length (Table 2). No germi-
nation was observed at the two lowest temperatures (5 
and 13ºC) and at the highest temperature (45ºC). The 
maximum germination rate was observed at 30 and 37ºC. 
At 22ºC the germination was slightly lower (76%). There 
was no significant difference between light and dark 
treatment; therefore the data were pooled and presented 
in Figure 1. 
While the percentage germination was not significantly 
different between 30 and 37ºC, the growth of radicals 
was significantly affected by temperature and light. 
Radical length was highest at 30ºC and lower at 22 and 
37ºC. The radical length was generally higher in the dark 
at all temperatures. In the light treatment, S. sesban 
seeds germinated at 22 to 37ºC after only one day. The 
germination increased rapidly with time and germination 
was completed within a week in all treatments. The high-
est germination percentage was 85% at 30ºC (Figure 2). 
 
 
Experiment 2: Effects of salinity  
 
Salinity significantly affected the  percentage  germination  




Table 2. Increase in radical length (cm day-1) of Sesbania sesban at 3 temperatures 
in light and dark treatments, (N=5);  
 
Increase in radical length Temperature 
(oC) In the light (cm day-1) In the dark (cm day-1) 
22 0.38 ± 0.13 ab 1.02 ± 0.03 b 
30 0.65 ± 0.18 b 1.26 ± 0.05 c 
37 0.09 ± 0.02 a 0.76 ±0 .03 a 
 
Different letters in superscripts within columns indicate significant differences (P<0.05) 






























Figure 1. Percent germination of S. sesban seeds from light 
and dark treatments (pooled) at different temperatures (n = 
10, mean and standard error). Different letters above columns 


























Figure 2. Average percentage germination of S. sesban 




of S. sesban (Figure 3). At salinities up to 100 mM NaCl 
the germination rate was in the range  of  41  to  50%.  At  
 
 
Figure 3. The effects of different NaCl concentrations on the 
germination of Sesbania sesban seeds (n = 5, mean and 
standard error). Different letters above columns indi-cate 




200 mM germination rate was only 29% and at 250 mM 
only 17%. The germination began already at day 1 at 
salinities up to 100 mM but no seeds germinated until day 
3 in the 200 and 250 mM salinity treatments (Figure 4). 
After 3 to 4 days the germination was almost complete in 
all treatments and only few additional seeds germinated 
until day 7 when the experiment was terminated.  
 
 
Experiment 3: Effects of pre-treatment 
 
The effects of the five different pre-treatments on S. ses-
ban seed germination are shown in Figure 5. The germi-
nation percentage was 37 to 53% and did not differ much 
between the treatments. Germination of seeds pre-
treated with 70ºC hot water was significantly higher than 
germination of seeds pre-treated with 60ºC water and 
seeds pre-treated with 98% H2SO4, but generally differ- 
ences were small. Germination started already day 1 in 
all treatments and increased the following days (Figure 
6). After one week no more seeds germinated.  





























Figure 4. Percent germination of Sesbania sesban seeds at 






The results obtained in this study show the important role 
of temperature for Sesbania seed germination. At high 
(45ºC) and low (5 and 13ºC) temperatures, S. sesban did 
not germinate. Temperature may affect either the initial 
processes of water uptake by seeds or the following 
biochemical processes that result in cell division 
(Grouzis, 1988; Bewley and Black, 1978; Kermode, 
1990). In the dark treatment, the results showed that, S. 
sesban can germinate without the light (Lopez and 
Sanchez, 1989). A study on the germination of Phalaris 
arundinacea, reported that there was a high germination 
percentage under dark conditions (38%) and it was 
stated that “germination is not accelerated by light as in 
many other grass seeds, and may be even light inhibited 
in some cases” (Cisneros and Zedler, 2001). This is in 
agreement with the theory that phytochrome is the main 
sensor for light regulated seed germination. This principle 
allows the embryo to germinate in the absence of light 
(Raven et al., 1999). 
Seed germination can be defined as the growth of the 
embryo of the mature seed, and depends on environ-
mental conditions such as water and oxygen availability 
as well as temperature (Forsberg, 1966; Bonnewell et al., 
1983; Meredith, 1985). Therefore, in this study, radical 
growth was also followed. The elongation of the radical 
was fastest, and the surfaces of radicals were very thin in 
the dark, compared to light treatment. In theory, there is a 
relationship between the auxin content in the embryo and 
the viability and the growth of radicals. The light affects 
the distribution of auxin, as auxin is decomposed in the 
light. The growth of the primary radical is stimulated by 
high auxin levels (Taiz and Zeiger, 1998). The observa-
tion that seeds of S. sesban germinated at temperatures 






























Figure 5. Effects of different pre-treatments on seed 
germination rate of Sesbania sesban (n = 5, mean and standard 
error). Different letters above columns indicate significant 



























Figure 6. Percent germination of Sesbania sesban seeds exposed 




sults of other studies for this species (Cisse, 1986; 
Elberse and Breman, 1990; Danthu et al.,1992). 
Salinities of 200 mM NaCl and higher which is 
equivalent to approximately 1/3 strength seawater, signifi-
cantly decreased the germination rate of S. sesban 
seeds. The negative water potential in saline water 
diminishes the influx of water into the seeds and hence 
impedes germination (Thompson and Grime, 1983). The 
reduced rate of water uptake also affects the timing of the 
germination. In low salinity treatments water uptake and 
germination occur very fast, within one to two days, 
whereas at high salinities germination was not recorded 





ticularly Cl ions can also have a direct toxic effect on the 
cells (Roundy, 1987). It must however be noted, that 
germination was not affected at salinities up to 100 mM 
(equivalent to 5.8 ppt), and even at the higher 200 and 
250 mM salinities, seeds did germinate. This shows that 
S. sesban seeds are able to tolerate some salinity and 
germinate on slightly saline soils. 
It is a common practice in Vietnam to pre-treat S. 
sesban seeds in order to enhance the germination rate of 
the seeds. In the present study the pre-treatment options 
tested only resulted in minor effects on the germination 
rate. Soaking seeds in hot 70ºC water for 10 min 
increased the germination rate by approximately 20% 
compared to the other treatments, but germination rates 
(about 50%) were generally at the same level as in the 
salinity experiment. The soaking of seeds in hot water is 
a cheap and easy method of softening the seed coat and 
stimulate water uptake by seeds of many tropical species 
(Smith and Bent, 1993). The fact that only small effects of 
the pre-treatments were found indicates that the S. 
sesban seed germination is not significantly restricted by 





Seeds of S. sesban generally germinate very fast (within 
one or two days) and under a wide range of environ-
mental conditions. S. sesban seeds germinate readily 
both in the light and in the dark. The optimum germina-
tion temperature is 30ºC to 37ºC but germination is also 
efficient at 22ºC. No germination occurs at temperatures 
<13ºC and >45ºC. Germination also occurs readily at 
salinities up to 6 ppt, but at higher salinities germination 
rates are lower. Pre-treatment in hot water, sulphuric acid 
or calcium sulphate to soften the seed coat has only 
minor effect on germination rate. The results are consis-
tent with S. sesban being an opportunistic tropical wet-
land species capable of establishing itself in a wide range 
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